Abstract. We study a moving boundary value problem consisting of a viscous incompressible uid moving and interacting with a nonlinear elastic solid shell. The uid motion is governed by the Navier-Stokes equations, while the shell is modeled by the nonlinear Koiter shell model, consisting of both bending and membrane tractions. The uid is coupled to the solid shell through continuity of displacements and tractions (stresses) along the moving material interface. We prove existence and uniqueness of solutions in Sobolev spaces.
IF Introduction IFIF The problem statement and background. pluidEsolid intertion proE lems involving moving mteril interfes hve een the fous of tive reserh sine the ninetiesF he rst prolem solved in this re ws for the se of rigid ody moving in visous uid @see IID IV nd lso the erly works of PP nd PI for rigid ody moving in tokes ow in the full speAF he se of n elsti ody moving in visous uid ws onsiderly more hllenging euse of some pprent regulrity inomptiilities etween the proli uid phse nd the hyE peroli solid phseF he rst existene results in this re were for regulrized elstiity lwsD suh s in IP for nite numer of elsti modesD or in PD RD nd Q for hypervisous elstiity lwsD or in PH in whih phseEeld regulriztion fttens4 the shrp interfe vi diuseEinterfe modelF he tretment of lssil elstiity lws for the solid phseD without ny reguE lrizing termD ws only onsidered reently in W for the threeEdimensionl liner tF enntEuirhho onstitutive lw nd in IH for qusiliner elstodynmis oupled to the xvierEtokes equtionsF ome of the si new ides introdued in those works onerned funtionl frmework tht sles in hyperoli fshion @nd is therefore driven y the solid phseAD the introdution of pproximte proE lems either penlized with respet to the divergeneEfree onstrint in the moving uid dominD or smoothed y n pproprite proli rtiil visosity in the solid phse @hosen in n symptotilly onvergent nd onsistent fshionAD nd the trking of the motion of the interfe y dierene quotients tehniquesF he omplimentry uidEsolid intertion prolemD studied hereinD onsists of the motion of visous inompressile uid enlosed y moving thin nonliner elsti solid shellF yur ompnion pper S trets the se of visous inompressile uid enlosed y moving thin nonliner elsti uid shellF his is moving oundry prolem tht models the motion of visous inompressile xewtonin uid inside of deformle elsti strutureF he min mthemtil dierenes with respet to the previous prolem of deformle solid ody moving inside of the uid is tht the shell enloses the uid nd is mthemtilly the boundary of the uidF he shell model onsists of ellipti4 opertors whih do not provide the expeted regurlity ssoited with the highest order opertor oming from the shell9s ending energyD ndD in prtiulrD elliptiity holds only for short timeF he only ses onsidered until now onsisted of regulrized prolemsD wherein the ellipti degenery ours long xed directionD suh s in IR or RF e re onerned here with estlishing the existene nd uniqueness of soE lutions to the timeEdependent inompressile xvierEtokes equtions interting with qusiliner elsti solid shell of uoiter type @see T for detiled ount of uoiter shellsAF he solid shell energy is nonliner funtion of the rst nd seond fundmentl forms of the moving oundryF vet & R n denote n open ounded domin with oundry Xa @F por eh t P @H; T D we wish to nd the domin @tAD divergeneEfree veloity eld u@t; ¡AD pressure funtion p@t; ¡A on @tAD nd volumeEpreserving trnsformtion @t; ¡A X he estimte stted in the lemm is then simple onsequene of @SFIAF £ SFPF A polynomial-type inequality.
Lemma SFQ. Suppose that x@tA is continuous in H; T , and there are C I , C P and P @H; IA so that x@tA C I C C P t @x@tAA V t P H; T ; where is a polynomial. Then there T I (depending only on C I and C P ) such that x@tA PC I V t P H; T I :
Proof. e n ssume tht @xA n e ftored s x@xA sine the onstnt prt n e olleted into C I F hereforeD we hve x@tA C I C C P t x@tA@x@tAA; t P H; T nd hene 
fy the sme tehniqueD we nd using @VFPA tht 
